
Minutes of Glenmavis Community Council Meeting. held on 1" October 2008. 

Present were: M.Croal1 (MC) J.Oldroyd (JO) J.Comrie (JC) G.Baxter (GB), 
M.Anderson (MA) F.Quay (FQ) Cllr S.Coyle (CLLrC) Cllr J.McGuigan (JMG) 
G.Stewart (GS), D.Cormack, Community Police, 
Visitor - Mr. G Rainey. 

No apologies were received. 

The chairman opened the meeting asking that the minutes of 3/09/08 be adopted. 
These were proposed by MA and seconded by FQ. 

Matters arising from last month's minutes: 
JMcG reported that he had agreed to enquire into the disrepair at the play area @ 
Balmoral Avenue. He had been given agreement that a new chute would be installed, 
the grass would be cut and the swing would be repaired to bring the area up to 
standard. The Community Council members thanked JMcG for his help with this. 
GS reported that he had attended the meeting in Airdrie Business Centre regarding the 
upgrading of the A73 and provided brief details of the event. 
JC reported that he had been to the waste plant in Denmark and would update us on 
this next month. 

Incoming correspondence. 
Karen Whitefield reply on outdoor sports pitch - passed to MA to action. 
Graham Street Retail invitation - there were no volunteers to attend this event. 
NLC - change of date for corporate plan event to 15/10/08 
Update from Postwatch Scotland. 
Letter from ASCC area rep - Oliver Allen - passed to J.C to action. 
Invitation to digital switchover event in Glasgow- - there were no volunteers to attend 
this event. 

D.Cormack provided a brief report on events in the village since our last meeting. 
JMcG again asked that it be minuted that he cannot comment on any planning 
application, he can only provide advice to the community council. 

At this point of the meeting representatives from Wm.Tracey joined the meeting to 
update us on their planning proposal for the remediation of land @ Pinwhinnie. 
This was a very informative presentation with the main change being a piece of land 
being provided to assist in the building of a new educational facility, the Community 
Council had them for this on their last visit to us. 

Next the Community Council had a brief discussion on the presentation. 
JC had been asked to provide a letter stating that we agree with the proposal at this 
stage. There was lots of discussion on this and it was agreed to wait until next 
month's meeting before we make a final decision on this matter. 
FQ asked the secretary to contact Mr. A.Leslie from NLC asking him for assistance, 
or if he could come along to one of our future meetings. 
MC - asked the members if they could perhaps approach one person to ask them to 
come along to join the community council. There was a mixed response to this as 
some people had already approached friends etc., and had no success. MC also stated 



that we would need to establish if our 2 co-opted members were coming back as we 
now had a vacancy on the community council since the resignation of Charlotte 
Comrie. 
The meeting was closed at this point, 
Date of next meeting 5th November 2008. 


